Measurement and calculation of the two-dimensional backscattering Mueller matrix of a turbid medium: errata.
In our recent Letter,(1) several typographical errors were present. On p. 487, in Fig. 2, the equations for the following Mueller matrix elements should read as S(14) = (RO - LO), S(22) = (HH + VV) - (HV + VH), S(23) = (PH + MV) - (PV + MH), S(24) = (RH + LV) - (RV + LH), S(32) = (HP + VM) - (HM + VP), S(33) = (PP + MM) - (PM + MP), S(34) = (RP + LM) - (RM + LP), S(41) = (OR + OL), S(42) = (HR + VL) - (HL + VR), S(43) = (PR + ML) - (PL + MR), and S(44) = (RR + LL) - (RL + LR). Also on p. 487, in the left-hand column, line 10 from the top should read as follows: mfp? = 1/[mua + mus(1 - g)], was 0.957 cm.